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Delniar K Mvers, ai ting d’r-
eitor ol the bureau ot Foods
and Clumistrc, sa>s “Thej.e
is no pestuide whnh lannot hi
used with safetc when pi op-
erly labeed and handled ac-
iOiding to nisti n< tions How-
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icide, ni containeis whuh do
not indicate the i ontonts ’
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DELIVERS »E
Tha double augers, operating In conjunction

Wllh tha patented V-paddla impellers, digs tha
•Hags, mixes it thoroughly, and then throws it
dawn tha chute Your cows and cattle gat good,
palatable silage ...not a powdered math as to

oflan happens with unloadars using blowers.

CALEB M. WENGER
R 71 1 Ql \RRI VILiLE, PA.
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Standard—for allot 10' to 14?
Heavy Duty— for allot IS*
to 30’

WRITE OR PHONE US
FOR COMPLETE INFOR.
MATION AND PRICES.

for the Average Hay Producer

FORD 150 HAY BALER

«L PTO-driven, twine-tie baler that’*
oth economical and efficient. Bales up

to 6bale* perminute, or 8ton* per hour.

You don’t have to have big acreages of hay to
« baler pay for itself—not if it’s a Ford 150

haybaler! Low cost and dependable, this compact
haler bee many of the same features that have
proved so successful on larger Ford balers. It’ll
wake top quality bale# at minimum cost! And
withyour own baler, you’ll be able to timehaying
operations more precisely to the crop condition.

Cm h «d Cfcitk Frafcra for Faatura ... w*T
tf’i today's avtstandlng balir hr th§ average bay
predvcer. •. Right hr ttmlud acreages »«wdiwf6sd*6hie

Mam™
Elizabethtown

Formers Supply, Inc.
Kli/abei htoun

Phone KM MIWI

Weather Conditions and Cutworms
May Be Tobacco Planting Problem

Present weather conditions H<> cautioned, however, that
may mean a seveie cutwoim Heptathlon should not be used
problem in tobacco fields this this year on ground growing
year Arnold. Luctk, Assistant root, trops or on any forage
County Accent said this week trops.

Lueck lecommended bioad-
enst appln ations ol one of sev-
eral inset ticides beioro trans-
planting (he tobacco nhints in
the field

Wirewornis in tobacco fields
ian be eontrolled hv the ad-
dition oi insei m ides in the
tiansplanting watei knock
said The niatenals to bo used
in the transplanting solution
aie Aldnn Cbloidane oi Lin-
dane.

Through experience he said
\\i h.ne learned that good <on-
tiol tan be obtained by broad-
tasting Cbloidane DDT Tina-
phene or llepfaihioi

Kor (ontrol oi cutworms the
soil should be plowed and
piepared lor planting and the
material applied to the sui-

tace with nther a highvolume
and high-pressm 6 sprayei oi

with a low volume weed-type
sprayer When using a weed-
type spiayei, Lueck leconi-

niends Using at least JO gal-
lons or spray pet acie with to
to Sp pounds ol presstiK

The insecticide application
should be made- three* days be-
fore setting the plants ui the
field, and the soil should not
be worked for three* days af-
ter application. This gives the
insecticide tuuo to kill cut-
worms coining to the soil sur-
face during tin* night.

some poison from an unmarked
i ontamei is atiidemallv swal-
lowed or spilled on the skin,
it would be impossible to know
(he pi open antidote or ftn i
tieating physuian to know the

< (imposition ot the pesticide
Analyses (an be complex and
time-consuming and death
(ould result before analysis
is completed ”

Thu Pennsy Ivania Pesticide
Act proscribes lines ot between
$5O and $lOO tor the first two
otlenses and tines of between
$lOO and **l,ooo for the third
oi subsequent offense

Pesticides are defined as any
substances or mixture of sub-
stances intended to proton.,
destroy, repel or nutistate any
nisei ts, rodents, fungi, weeds
or other tornis at plant oi

animal life or viruses con-
sideied to he pests

Lueck recommended the fol-
lowing amounts ol the mater-
ia! tor i utwoiin control

Chlordane, three pounds of
i wettable powder, or three

pints ot the 4'j% liquid form
or SO pounds ol the 5% dust

DDT, three pounds ot the SO
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pci cent wetl.ihle powder, or
one fin. ll l ol the 2">% liquid,
ir in pounds ol the dusl.

Tox.iphone loin pounds ot
the 4 o’/„ wenable powder, or
IYj quarts ot the Ml V liquid,
oi JP pounds ol tile 10% dust.

11t'i»L ic It lot luo pounds of
tlio J~>', uotl .l hie 1 ponder or
one <|ii .lll ol the J-K emulsion

J~> pounds ol tile IV> %

\\ ('liable ponder iniMiiies
in (i.iiispl, ait 11 ni> solutions used
101 (011110 l Ol UIIOW Ol Ills .uni
ot hoi inset Is tli.it null. (l(>c|i
in (ho soil should be stincil
o( (<|s|on.ill\ In Keep (be m.i-

-(Cfl.ll 111 slls|K'llslon ,111(1 f>ct
ftood distribution.

The tullownm amounts of
mateiial au iecommemled tor
ti ansplantinn solutions

Aldnn one pound ol the
J-1% wcttablc powdei oi one
pint ot the J-E emulsion

f'blordaiic one hall pound
the ,1(1% writable powdei,
Vi Pint ot tile 72% liquid

Lindane, one touith putt of
the 3% liquid

Enough transplanting water
should ho used to insnie wet-
ting the soil mound the plant.

iht Old icm&t,

“The quickest way now-a«
daj s to get a doctor is to turn,
on your TV set.”

As the land-grant institu-
tions obseite their I noth .in-

i.uersarv, thev numher less
lhau fom pei <ent ot the na-
tion’s < olleges Yet they cm oil
about 20 pei < ent of the m-
tion s undo graduate students
and grant nearh lo pei <enr of
all doctoial dogues in e\eiy

tield of studv
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YEAR after year

ELMER BRILL
Elizabethtown EM 7-5 I'l l

JONATHAN S. SHIJtK
Leol.i OL 1

LESTER ERB
Kli/.ibothtou n KM 7-7(<12

C B. ERB
L.ukli-a illc TW "i

EDGAR C. UMBLE
(..I)) HI 2-l'.2n

JASON H. MELLIN<*ER

or
dust

19

Grimm's Ford
Tractor & Form

Service
P«rk Arc., Qufcrrj ville

Ph. ST H-2597

* Allen H. Motx
Phono, AX 7*fioo2

- Dearer

Keener Equip. Co.
Rts. 5530 * 72, l>a.in-jis(4>r

Phone 1/3 0-9861

Souder Bras.
- Xiow fltollmid

Phono *JLe 4-8721 L

WEIGEL BROS.
OXFORD, PA.

i

OV

FRANK H BUCHER
Lititz M.V 6-(1*0 4

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS
INC*

Lnindisville Phorie TW i-34Jl
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